Kaeo School at Home
Hi from Mrs Molesworth,
I have been wondering how everyone is. It was great to have days of lovely sunny weather. I did manage to take
Tommy out for a ride and he was very well behaved. Maybe some of you went swimming, you will have to tell me
about it when we get back to school, not long now I hope. I keep thinking about our pumpkins so some rain in a few
days would be good. Here is your work .

I hope your reading is going ok. Remember reading the same readers is just ﬁne. Its like learning to
ride a bike, when you prac!ce something over and over you get really good at it. Sit down with
someone from your whanau and enjoy another book together. If it’s a new book you haven't seen
before try to predict what happens before you read it, just like we do at school. Remember to look out for all those
li%le words that you are learning. A'er your reading I want you to look at the word … can . Look at the le%ers that
make this word. Get an adult to write it for you, and you prac!ce wri!ng it. No!ce how all the le%ers are short.
What say you changed the ﬁrst le%er to another le%er, it might make a new word! Try this. Talk about it.
We are s!ll learning about money. Today I want you to set up your own shop. Ask your adult
if you can use some things from your kitchen. It might be a can of baked beans or a packet of
biscuits. Make some !ckets with a price on for each item, get your adult to help you here, they
can show you how to write a $ and C for cents. Your adult can show you where the signs go. When you have your
shop organised make a sign of the name of your shop and then ask people in your whanau to visit you and buy
something you are selling. It doesn't have to be food items. Use your imagina!on!

Your story today is about your favourite toy. Draw you picture plan showing as much detail as
possible and remember to draw the details of whether it is inside or outside, what would I see?
In your wri!ng I want you to think of a word that describes you toy. It could be like this…..Here is my
big red teddy. You know how to write some of the li%le words, remember ﬁnger spacing and try to
write the le%ers correctly. Get your adult to help so you can copy and check that it looks correct. You do a lot of
checking and no!cing at your age. Remember our SPY EYE at school.

I want you to prac!ce the le%ers that have long s!cks in them. These could be ….. A, B, b,
D, d, E, F, H, h, K, L, l, M, N, P. p , R, T, t, V, v, W, w, X, x, Y, Z, z . You choose some to prac!ce
and get your adult to write them so you can copy. Use your SPY EYE to get them looking correct.

I hope you had fun crea!ng your octopus. Your next piece of art is going to be from our garden. You guessed it, a SNAIL! If you could ﬁnd one outside in your garden you could use your
SPY EYE to see its shape. You could have a long sausage shape for its body and a half circle
shape for its shell. Put 2 feelers up from its head and put 2 round eys on the end of them. If
you have some coloured paper you can draw your body shapes on diﬀerent colours then cut them all out and glue it
all together onto a background piece of paper. You could even add details of the garden around it e.g ﬂowers,
leaves, clouds, sun or rain. Be crea!ve, have fun. Show me at school.

